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Content or First ana Fotmh Psges.
K0ltry raac Feac ui War Footer

IonprUl GaidIastry Cavalry Art! lry En
' !n r Aim Bi.tratkB Q at d Aimer-St- aff

fcUowU JailJ OoTtinment Aonou C tt if tbe
Who! Army -- Ot n. Kl cbelt CiiarftT an I Wiwdrj
Cub Prociodi cp la Cong raw b t 12ti Has
8au wt at of Stawll BvaUs-t;ca&- i
eaiioa Tb Fiea h Officer, itc.ee

Lassnres Hall, Bowes, Mclncrow, Tight)
and Morgan. xilr. "'i r:

FiRi DiPABTMEjrr. IleDgholl, Tighe,
Ames, Drew, Fentoo. -

Pbihtikq. Wonderniaa, Morgan, Mulhol-

land, Bowen, Oager. '

Markets. Gager, Heoghoid, : Harvey,
Drew, Bowen.

Natt Yard. Mulholland, 'JMcIucrow,
Merrill, Ames, Ogden.

OpricEs' Bonus. Ogden, Merrill, Fenten,
Oager, Qenghold.

'

Mr. Morgan moved that names of standing
committees be published.' Carried.

Poucemek. Tighe : Has Board deter-

mined how many policemen it would bavt?

Kecently we bare have had forty-tw- o. Moved
that it be thirty-tw- o hereafter, four for

each ward. Motion seconded and carried. -

Mr. Morgan moved the Mayor's nominations
of police be received. . Motion carried.

Qua i mcAiiox Retort. Aid. Tighe read
Jhe following report, which was received :

To the Honorable Board of Meyjr and Alder-
men: , ,

"

The committee, to whntu was referred the
investigation of the qualifications and eligibil

mkcviso tut att cocsca.
PureuAnt t acjoufnmeni the city council

convened at 3 J o'clock p. ic yesterday, and
entered on the prosecution of business by the

reception of the following note, after calling
of the rcil- -

5 ' Memphis Jul f 15th, 1862.
To the Honorable Board if Mayor and Alder- -

men of the city of Men phi.
i Gkstlekxs; Hating learned that at your

last meeung i was elected to a vacant Alder
manship in me sixth ward, and having several
or jeeUcns, wbich It is unnecetsary now to
euumerato, to serving as a member of the city
couacil, I am compelled to decline the honor
thus kindly proffered.

I With many respects I am your ob't servant,

! Mr. Tighe moved the reception which mo-

tion was carried.
Dr. Brooks then read the following

PROTEST.
Mr. Chair a?: Duties, not of the p leas-ant- es

t but nevertheless imperative, will often
present themselves to those holding public
o flies, and of these is the oue I now have to
dischirge, a duty I cannot honestly shrink
from if I wojld. I discharge it as a duty
to the city, Rod la no wise with tbe leait desire
of causing on pleasantness to any of my cul-le- ag

.es in this miscalled Beard of Ma or and
Aldermen. -

The charter of this city, if it have any char-
ter at all, makes u to some degree the judges
of our owe qtisJ.fls&lions, aad by its require-
ments 1 find i bat ibis board dm no iegal zts--

Ekad the new advertisements 'in' today's
isue. They era of importance to the public
generally.

Tossckial. Oar friend Seligm&n, at the!
E.dorado Hair Dressing Saloon, corner of Jef-feis-on

and Second streets, can trim or curl'lo
Call and him. .perfection. see - - m ; 7 ,

Oar thanks re due Adams Express Co, to
Bltlcck & Co, and to newly arrived steame- -,

' ' "for recent papers.

roLBiAfc."s Commercial College, 194 Main

street, over AL bimond's store will be kept
open all tuniinT. Classes day and evening
from 8 a. M. to 9 p. u. New pupil t?an ' he--

'gin any day. , .i t

, Thx Last Chakc. liyde & Co. sell this

morning at 10 o'clock the balance of tbe stock
of groceries, sugars, wine,' etc.,' at the old
stand of E. tf. Bccktil & Co., 337 Main street.

Tux Actikcj Sjcubktaet ot thx Citt
Ccvacil-- ilr. Bridges, the acting secretary
of the City Council, has our thanks for his
kindnets and affability in aiding us with our
reports of Council, or at lean in making the
task an eacy one, by bis own methodic notes
whose value are not easily over-euimate- d,

eitbtr to the p:jss or the city.
" ' Editor Usioir' Appeal: ;Pleao an'riouiice

in your morning's paper that the place fur the
holding of the chaplains' meeting on.

has been charged to thencspitaf of the
11th Indiana, instead of at the bouse of Mrs.
HouttonJ Time, the same. ' u

Tours, etc., II. B. Hibbex.

School Visitors. The Board of School
Visitors are called tj msetat the office of
James Elder, at 4 p. m. to-da- y. ' '

IUcORDia's Court. There were but five
caees tritd at the Recorder's Court yeaarday
and but $26 collected as floe..

B. llocco was fined five dollars and costs Tor

tence, and tbat the city of Me npbis u to day
without a bonafide mayor, without a board if
aldermen.

The charter under which we assume to net,
provides that all tfliceni of tnia city, legisla-
tive and execatire, thai! take a', oath to sup-

port the tonstitution of the United States. I
am credibly informed that our r redecetsors,
and the executive cf the city, as well as other
city functionaries, wilfully refused, or most
certainly omitted to, compty with this necessa-

ry requirement of the charier. Th a being s,
all their acts were informal and worthier, and
we, the production of that borrd through their
unauthorized appointment ot the late election,
and the jadges thereof, can have no existence
justifiable by law and are powerless to bind-inj;l- y

legislate. The very election of the board
from which we spring, as itself in direct vio-
lation of the charter, which rtquircs all city
officers to be elected by citizens of the United
Slates only, whereas the voters, like unto the
men they elected, had thrown on their citizen
ship and denied it, Beaming to belong to the j

psiudo Confederacy
But if the board whence this one was or

dered t be elected waf )eglly powerless tt
issue such order, this bo rd lU-i.- f contains in
halt its members mear wnolly ineligiola to
botd Aiderma-ii- c or Mayoral Vffice. SeTng
ihxt at the time f their election ibey had not
returuad to the allegiance they owe the United
States, but wnich by their vote f secess-io-

they denied to their own expatriation ; ad in
further proof of the ineligibility of the b ard

w uld remark, that it now members
who refused positively to take the oath ot
UecIancS presciibed by the niHitary authori-

ties now hore as reprpKonutives of the United
6tnte.

The oath of office exacted from members of
this board confers ne c lizensbip, and the citize-

n-hip is exprealy iequired, to bj undoubted
the new unVer.is. ftven ')ligioie to take that

very oath of office.
It tiiy be as well that I also point out that

not only in the matters of oaths and voting
did the members of this board, alluded to. give
evidence of lhair .abnegation of thee United
SiMes and its Constitution j but 'in acts and
words gave such aid to the ed Confed-

eracy as citiz lender orJy where vber owe
1 giance.
It may be said that the rebel Legislature,

wifU &e sanction of the rebel Gijvfrno'. rudr

yjt keeping ice cream lor sale on Sundays. ,,ia

Dcaibot Tcft-HralKiaat- loM of Marshall
tIMk(Ut Law.

WASaixoTo,1 J-J- y !i Eihmond
ancoui.ee ti. deatn of .1. K. Teit, vf

State Bank tf Georgia.
Gen. Humphrey Marshall has resigned his

eon.mis&ion in the rebel urmy, and hn biigadebeen turned over to Gn. W;lHans.
Among tbe business wtiich W.ll be left unflr- -

Uhtd by Congrees, itenerl bitikrui.t law.
Ktair, uf Vrrginia,-

-

CWy and alrymnl, f
Eketitucky, and Aber, f 1 elawarn. art Hie
oniy represenuttives trum slave M o who
Vifd f tbe cui fl cation.

Katai'nr mat I mm. m Axm-Ti- ..
J- - tntoct T -- li M..y now aiirH TtaHuili Uu.UVl.tli .t littitter. .

"Washington, July 12 The Kiohmotd x--
aminer sys of its own Government

There Las already beoen enouuh .f ir"fl'ft
and al u-- e of public mirrd bv the su i.rwioii

r iaiii,n tne prt t the gov.
"1 U "- - g--- lo

write dErn line, g riii reu.t of th tt nt
Giu llill, why. ttcc-tfdu- dv and

night tiave we in t bad a bulletiu f q ial
leng h, simpiv Haling r.sult. It w.ui.i Ltu
ot but a tr fl .f time, and would bave cot -

terred an incalculable ben.fi. ou tit whole
country, in comparing pjbuo anxi tv. If
the first official display had not been lid y fus-Uine- d

by tbe substq ae-- tveutc, and jf the
public expac.tati jn are to be reuuuwl, we u- -
iiava LhaL our ruOilA nmn Im.! i hu .... A,.
ment without vaitinij to bear the fac droo
out through the siow al forced confessions of
La"' " uion-.y-

. it aieuielUD mu
cmuiu meal ton with the river, why wa n..t

his tact b Idly stated, instead of tiifl.ng with
he public mind.

We ki.o a tbe valor of our troops has so far
prevailed, but what may be tbe strength f H e
remtiaia of ui army, whether that rttuna-j- t

jet iavolvtd by our lines, or haaerCMprd our
icrapp, r ha- - b n reinforced for ar o: her grand
Dui, are q f ni'iiS n'tn ever ooUy . as been
nsking tl.o ta&t week, and whiih the GjVoiu-mer- u

(daiuly refuxS to answer."
On ih i strait to which tho rebel are now re

duced there, the Exim ner sa: The tcenu
f operations hss been removed i a di --

tatice from Bicbrnond. that it is diifi u t to ob
tain any news. But fiom what la genertlly
undc.ttood&om the situ v ion, it appears to ad-

mit only oflhe severe alternative of an imme
diate assault on the enetuy, or the falling bck

our line-- .

Tbe KjemtHw.er also says : ' It is sincerely to
hoped that the ability of our Ueoera's and

tbe oarage of tbe S lutbern aimns will ou
relieve this portion of our State from the iires- -

ence of an army. In ttiein, und-- r baveti, i

our only hope ao li ng as the enemy l o'ds un-

disputed f tbe lower Jaoie rivt-r-,

iorg as the capital of the (yjut'ederacy is
menaced.

The Ex twiner says that out of about 1,530
men crrled iuto acti'm by Gen. i'ricu, till
were killed or wounded.

Secretary .t War.
A very fierce cruada bas been onenel upon

Sec. Stanton. - Journals ot all aoits, tboie
which hnve been moft clamorous, is well as
others which haTe been vinre servicetble, in
support of l ha guveruine.n, d m tnd his inrt int
retneryau ,1'orliaps they will gt u, and pel- -
naps not.' Muob 01 tueir abuse parses ovr
M.r. Stanton s head and lights ou the Pre -
dent. Pr obably that is tbe intent on of some
amone theui. though we believe tbev dj not
propuae to remove the Preidei t.

We Oo r til t.n.pose to laRe pnrt in tUIS bl-j- n

contest. Mr.S.antou has pro. lablv' not: proved
wholly impeccable r iMllih e iu bis llk--

hut tw President will be q i.te as likely to
know f.boui his fchoricoimngj and wio ig do- -

118 anybody tel".: ttf would lake bis
n1j uenl iu tbe prrm aos q iita as ruou as the

Htrutds and we prupo-- u leave tbe uiatu r,
- far a we are concerned, whoilto bis aw
toa. L - : : ;

One suggestion, however, we shall take tbe
liberty Of making. If we are to have 1 new
Secretary of star, let "s hive a man wku kiiiwi
something abuut tear. 1 I limes of peace ' ("- -

ilcun may di.cnare the dutief ut that t ih;e
well enough; in time tt war he cauno
Nine-tent- of utl our troubles since the war
broke out, have guwt. out Of tbe fact til it tbe
mac who bas acive charge of tbe wii jle r
movement bs known iiotbiiig whtiover ab ut
it. lie has known nothing about armies, noll.- -
ing about uctici, nothing about s ruiey
no.hii'g either prauwioaily or lhetreti Jally,
about any deparmu-u- t of tie va-- l liltcbine
wbicn be heeu rtqured to work, it
would hitve bjoii iniracatous, ir', under su :h
c rcuuislauuea, we bad not had blunder Ujjuu
blundet' and dualer after diMttlt r.

We bg ihe Preidnt, if we aro to hivj a
new .iccretaiy of ar, t give u-- t a 8oldier
me vbo kno-- t what war u anl Hi it ii to bj

carried on. We ahab iheh bavesi me gutrau-te- e

f r i'lK-lliouc-e at d practical- - etfioi ney iu
this, which if j ist row iue moat imp.. it inland
responsible depart irint of t ie puoliu service.
If ilr. S.antou u lo bo removeJ, the country
will be and the pub ic interest greai-i- y

promoted, by making Udu. McUUilait h's
tuccjt-sor- . Cvt-- tboee lto cavil at bis letder-sh- p

in the field, do not q lesLijii bis mastery
of tbe art of war.

C03I3IODORIC FORTGH'j M OUT lit
bCUOOV felts.
Tb aitMaiion.

Corn ral?r CLicago Timaa.

Vick B'wKO lui 5. Abntf review ot tho
situation il atf.ir Vickeburg, which,
in the hurry of veuta and t ie labor uf ex-

ploring, I nave in t yet had time to make, will
not be uuiiiitrr-tiiug- .

. Ihi diagram, wbicb

ajuompaied ibis, made ff.'iu personal ubserv-alio- n.

over ibe ttnire giound, Will explain tbe
location of 1 he c uutry. We are in Luuisi-an- a,

occupying the peninsula formed by tha
Mis river, iu tie center cf wnich

Vicfcaburg is situated. As uul the r.b 4s

have chn a position where they have com-

mand A tbe channel iu a s mi chcuUr form,
with wide sweep for arwlieiy, an4 they
seemed to have iinprovetf tie opportunity
welt, as their saengtb was too great fjr Uom-mudu- re

Karranut and bis entire fl eU Uelo

the town, opposing the main strength of tas
rebel batteries, is Co nmodore Porier'e fl wt,

cnsirting of some twenty sea going ,'ijuMi,
carrying each tnirteen-inc- h morta.' and 1 wo

thirty-tw- o pound Ohlgien guns. Tjisfl-e- t

is accotnpaiind by the Hrnet Ltneani th
Ojtorora. Knged on bo h aides ot the nyer
ibe mortars keep up an inter ni tjnt dre,whioh
is principally directed at the lower baueric.
In fictj the diaianee is so great tat they can

hardly reach the tow itself. The Olutf. ard
by rebel troops, who annoy tue mr-ta- r

boau with muske. ry and fidl arnllory,
and some sharp engigmienu haVd rebuked.
Oiie or two attac nve bean made in force

by the rblJ, but tbay hve always been

driven off by t eartllery. ,.:.
f9,000.000 far S caiiad Uoondedl

Fat tt Vmioa Afpaal J

Tbe irlfaaaoas tribe of rebvl 5 mpathiser. t
eneouragers, aiders, abettors, contributors tte

adore and partkipanu in the !r gloricss s

of tie rebellion the sugar nd molatat
stealers, cotton bale thieves, gunboat and cotto-

n-bale

the
burners the mob crata, press-gange-rs,

commissioned and offi has
is the rebel militia, their police as istantai i

detectives who tetnain in Memphis, main
taining an ominous silence since the occupation

the city by the. Union army, are da:ly con-

spiring against the Government which.' they
have heretofore opposed and ouiraed, and inwould to-d-ay do publicly what they are doing
privately and clandestinely, were it not fur tie
presence of an armed legitimate power, which
rebels of every grade hate and fear, but which

advocates of law, order, and peace respect
love. Sqaada of theee bceakicz. under

mining creatures of animated cature the low- - r

1W. Divine tools and bribed .raWriM of

King Jetf erson, whose throne is his couu t
try'a ruin, and wboee crown is a stigma of per-

petual infamy .may be seen on oar street cor
and side walks any day, or at night hud

died within narrow walk which echo the fiend-
ish utterance of tongues steeped in venom and

beslimed with all the blackness of accursed
treason. :...:.- - :,

There is another class of the followers and
fawning sycophants of the Confederate kir.g,

Which I have not nartioularlv alladd. a a
portion , td which remain here to load tbe in
triguers in the operations and maneuvers oi

conspiracy. While our city was under tbe
oboe ratio rule of the Jeff. Davis despot sn,

these foul-mouth- blasphemous minions ot is
traitor Jeff, violated the sanctity of their

elerioal robes by being firrt, foremost and most
clamorous in the rebellious cause, desecrated

pulpit, the sanctuary of boliaess, b
preaching and inculcating falsehood, calumny
and open and avowed treason, where they, a
ministers of God, should have held forth the
sublimity and pu-'t- y of religious sentinseut ;
but instead of adorning their sacred sphere by
teachings of loving kindneai, by the holy in
structions of Gospel truth, they, orooiW min-
isters

to

of the Gospel tf Christ, covered them- -
be

solves wl;h. public disgrace," and dishonored
their holy profession, by beaeecbing, on bended
knees, the God .of the universe to dam the
oals 'of the thousands of patriots who are

risking all for a common cause, all for tie so
peptuity of the government founded upon

principles of civil and religious liberty
praying that all who were for the Union

should be consigned by the power of tho A'
mighty to the fiery torments cf n unendirg
hell, thus changing the holy temple of G jd to

den of treason agairut government, law, and
pence.'

'

, Borae of these traitor-preacher- s and thejr
aforesaid conspiring associates in intrigue and
crime are here now, exercutag ' a .villainous

deception in carrying on a ' continual comma
nication with their fellow traitors in the in
terior, and with the prowling bands of rebeVl
denrdoM m,bo nr rfiHoTHrino- - bumanitv with

jthair denredtnna, hiph hava nn narallnl pr I- -- - 1 -

cept among the most barbarous tribes of un
civilized men. There are various channels i f
underhand means of communication between

jpersons residing in the city atd the bands of
federate soldiers in the country. Infor

mation may reach the enaiy by the carry-

ing of letters by individuals who are earelet--

of consequences, or who have no conscientious
scruples regarding a violation of the oath ot

allegiance, or a parole of honor; and I am
informed by persons of undoubted veraeiiy
that rebel soldiers come in the city attired ia
citizen's clothes taking the oath, and return to
their rebel bands. I think it is absolutely
essential that our authorities should be more

rigid. The covert treason in our midst mi.tt
be eradicated. Babels must be treated as reb
els, and traitors punished as faitors. Let tbe

conspirators and spies be ferreted out a-- d

dealt with as the scoundrels deserve to be.

LATFST FRftll TVEW YORK !

alllma; ftata Teatanla-A.pp9lntn- ent of
CamaaaBtfarS lat Mxlea-CIebratlo- ni at
Sblp Ialaad Kew Orlaaos.
N-- w Yobk, July 12. Thesteamship Teuto

nit sailed for Southampton and Hamburg with
$575,000 in specie.

A Havana letter says tnat rresiaent j uaree
has appointed lien, fjoramontort commander.

ei 01 tne jueiican army.
At Ship Island a miliurv celebration was to

take place on independence uay.
The British gunboats, Rhina'.do and Lan

drail. had arrived at New Orleans.
Tbe steamship Khode Island, from .Boston,

arrived Jane 30th-- The steamer Roanoke was
trains: ud the river on the 4th. ' '1 be steamer
Fulton was aground at South West Pass

The Baltimore. t.adln.a; f Barmaid.
Ubatraietion or ssabii say. aa y
Oatn of a.yalty. Rnr mt Aaa.kcr
Tltry. . .

Nkw Yom, July 12v The steamer City of
Baltimore took $2,000,000.

' An extract trom . a letter from Newport
News, published in the Pbt, announces tbe
landing there of Burnside's troops, it war
rumored that the rebel General Magruder was

moving down the Peninsula.
Advices per the McClellan from New Or

leans state thai the rebels have oomple ely ob
structed Mobile Bay, also dug a ditch entirely
around the city, its inner bank defended by
breastworks and batteries.

About twenty prominent citizens of Baton
Rouge have been arrested, including the broth-
er of Benjamin, the rebel Secretary of War,
the Mayor and; Rev. Jar. U raven, five 01

them were sent to New Orleans. Boriamin
and the Mayor took the oath of allegiance
rather than go to Fort Jackson. .

The Philadelphia Press of to-d-ay says : A
rumor apparently well authenticated was
afloat last evening, to the effect that an en
gagement bad taken place yesterday; oeiore
liicnmond, in wmcn, tne . union troops were
victorious, and the enemy driven bask several

1 miles. ; A dispatch upon the subject, unaer
stood to have been received, stated that our
troops alter tne connict reatea upon tneir
arms, eager to renew fie engagement. Gen.
McClellan and staff were. welL No further
particulars." : ..

BMCklarMfi ffoce Texas or Mazle.
PHttADax hia, July 10. A correppond tut

of the . Pitts, - from the flag-s- hi p Hartford,
gives rumor by deserters from Vicksburg that
Breckinridge passed through that city- - in the
latter part of Jane, and crossed the Missiippi
in a small row-bo- at, on his way to Texas and

AJUUTAXjS tisterdat.
Joai X. F-r- ry .Caps. X. C Xir. .Ccala.

DEPAKTCKFt testxrsat. real
C ty ' lto ..'ait. Bro--- J3t tort
Jm 0. P.rry Out. a. 0. Z& cause

DEPART CTRE8 T.

WooJff r(I

JiBcinaatl.

: The weather continues very hot and dry, cials

with little or no prospect for rain. and
: The river is Hill falling at this point, with
every prospect for a s'ill further decline. of

The City of Alton k-f- i la-- t evening for St.
Louis, with a splendid trip in fact, loaded to
the guards.

'

The John D. Perry departed for St. Louis
last evening with a fair amount of passengers
and freight. 1 .

For CiNctsjfATi. The fast running pass-
enger

the
steamer Lady Franklin, Deen, roaster, and

leaves for Cincinnati at S o'clock, r. it, to day.
The Franklin is a neat boat, and suppled with
all modern improvements; travelers will find one
her officer courteous and accommodating.'

For Cairo asd Louisville. Capt, Wood-rnl- Ts

fleet passenger packet Woodford, will ners

leave for the Falls City this day at 5 p.
making close connections at Guro. Secure
your berth early, as the "Woodford will be lips
"looked after " by all prsoos northward
bound. Capt. Woodruff will make you comfort-
able, as he a thorough boatman, kind and
trusty. , t .: j,. to

Jrst Eicnria)-O- ne hundred bores Lemops,
J. B. M. 'Angelovich, Tso. 6 Union street, the

opposite Union Appeal office., jyl5lw-- ' m

"''""" j" ''
. i'

Fo Sale. A good Faaiily Carriage and tha
sett of Double Harness, nearly new, for

threb BCSDRiiD poLLARfl, Tennessee money.
Apply at Dti Pitman's, office on South side tne
Court Square, ' : 9. ...

FtjBsrru. a AtrcTioir. This cW; ana . re-

liable auction house will sell at auction, or take
storage, furnisar for parties wiahing to

leave the city. A. L, Avsnws & Co, :

3t. : ' ; 351 Main St

Mrs.'Likcoln is about to go to TSenr Ybrt,
where she will meet one of her sons, and then
make a v Lit to West Point. - ,;

COMMERCIAL

MEMPBIS WHOLESALE MJLSOT.
the

u ! i - Daut mo Arpatii Ovrics,! by
' .'"- c; i i ; TcasD.r, Juij 15, lu3. :

:

Revised daily for U Cana afpkal by I. D.
Coaaway A Co., wholesale and retail grocer. No. 24
Maaison street, tietwees laaui atrent and Front Bow.J

a
COTTON 30 to 23c for Treasury notes and Rortbera

money, 27 to 29c in gold. The market is active. '
.

' L

COFFEE Sales at 23 to 25c f) Ok for Bio.
FLOUR Salaa of auperfiaa at 13.25 to ; double

extra, $5.25 to S6.
SUGAR falea at 6c for tur, 7j to 8 for prime.
BCON Sales of canvassed hams at from 4 to 8c ;

plain do, country cumd, 4 to 5c ; boulders, 3 to 4c ;
aids, S to 7c. ,

LARD Sale at from 7 to 8c, ia haU; cboioa, in
kegs, 8to 9e. :'..:"1 UTTER Sales of; good at from 14 to 1 6c "

EGGS Sales at from S to 80 f) dot.
MCKEKELr-ri- le of No. 1 at$ 8 ft bbl ; hiOf-bbi- a,

SIO; No. 8 large,, bbla, AM; balf-bbl-s, $7. . Whit
fiahfte- - '

HERiUSG-Sal- as tf HoHiwd at 16 V keg.
PEASrf Sales of hoio whit at $2.00 $ bushel

choice nary, SA35 to (2.60 ; castor beaas 90c.
PEAS-Sal- esof splitat $2 f! bush.
HOMISf-fla- les of flint at $l.2 bush.
CORN v EAL Salfa at S2.00 bU.
CANDLES Sales or atar, in large quantities, at 14

to 16c lb.
LAG ICR BIER Sales at (10 to $11 p bbl, with a

downward tendency. ;

BAT sale at tw to - par too.
OATS lull at5o.
tOR-- V ijaleaat&Oc per bush.
The above quotations are in Federal currency.

Memphis Ba.lt Note List.
Revised and Corrected by E. -- . very, Cashier of the

Oayoao savings Institute.
IT. 8. Treasury Notes.. Par
Union nana vi 1 ennpw&ec 25 dis
Planters' Hank of lennessee-- , SSS dis
Bank of Tennessee ....
tank of Chatuuionea. S STa

Bank ot" West Tennessee... mS WO
Bank of em phu. ....-.- .. . 25 dis

ommercial bank-- 25 dis
The note of the banks of South Carol: na, Georgia,

Alabama and Louisiana pass freely a "curretcy,'
and are about 6 per cent. disoun for Tennessee tank
notes.

The interior banks of the State, viz : Bank of Middle
Tennessee, Bank of Nashville, Merchants' Bank of
NasbviUe, Shelbyrille Bank, Traders' Bank, Ac, 5c.
diacoont below Memphis city money.
Gold, over Treasury notes......10 to 15 prem
uoio, over 1 enneoaea moaey. 30 to su prem

Exchange on the Northern and Eastern cities scarce,
anU rate quite irregular.

The demand for C. S. Treasury cotes, generally
called "green-backs,- " is very lively, and the supply
limited.

All ap country money in rood credit at home is
bought by oar brokers at 15 to 20 per cent, premium
ever Teanciac money.

Trustee's Sale
BT virtae of lbs powvr vested in m m tract oe by a

dl of tin t accnnwlMlmd ca th 2th day of Ju.
ry. ivaa. mna neoreea a im ntuturu omoe or b&eu y

e aaty. la hk No. 4 '. part No. 1. uum 613. 613 and
, wa ti. 2ath d y . f January, I860, by Vim. BreeD, So

mcu e in pyox at 01 certain pn.muaorT aota nma
Btl 4ea, to-w-k. : o and myati and da rt th Slat

day of erptember, ls60, fur 1 be ma of on knodred and
cby aeTen S Uura and fifty cot, and one otbrr mad

payable and one oa lb Sut d-- T of 8eptealr, 1861, far
mm hanorcd aad dollars and fity eenta,
a tn of wbca Bote are md pat ji to rare! sic
Cmth, th beneficiary in taid dtU of trust, I aill proceed
t ll, ia frunt of tbe court bona door, ta the city of
Jtami btr, to lecur 03 yment of uua note wbidi rt
una oa ana univua on needay, tne zztaaay of Jniy

1862. t taal o'clock, , lor rash, to the hiv he t biddar.
tb lullowtag Often bed property, batu tb aaaa a aet
lortb and dMcribed ia aaid deed iI trow, to-w- it t lot No.
4, being a part of lot No. 468, Patrick McGratVa mbdi--
tuiob asa m r prtimiftriy aeacnoea tn aia deea of
raw r Vb lit to aaid lot is believed to be rood, bat I

wi'l n lyeobvay aach a ia conveyed to me aa trostea.
Jy9 lot SlCUJiATU, Tnut..

eoeavroaa '' ''.";; : ...: yy uw-

CHAKLES A; BEEKN,

1 nnftlf a nn 'TfiD nOtFITPDI DUUtv AilLI UUO rJnllliLltf
H9. IS MADIBON BTRIST. UP BTAIJte.

B.t.een Maia Stroet ant irrn-li- l. Tann
Frjot Bow

Ordm rircnlar, Bill Beada, Xi- -, Kto Keatly Printed.
113 in ' ,

House Wanted,
ITH fan or f --ar saoaa, eeevwioat to earaer fw aaltdowtdft . apply to . .

r ; . Mill BCCKBaJL ,

aiteraiious in the citi's charter. JB.-t'i- f v to lead them into action. Kaals and

ity of the members of the Board of Aide men,
ask to make the following reports : In the case
of Aid. Harvey, we find that he is in every re-

spect eligible to the position of Alderman of
the Sixth Ward, and as no other case has been
brought, before u, we presume that the other
members of the Board are all eligible I but we
would suggest that the committee be continued
fo- - some time longer, so as to be prepared to
investigate any oiher charge that, may Ve

brought against any other Alderman of the
city. u S. Tig he,

"

T. Morgas, by
; i Joax Drew. ; '

The following resolution was banded in by
Dr. Merrill and jiased: ''.:,, s

Ilctdied, That the Mayor and Controller be a
requested to Lsue their warrants on the Treas-
urer in payment of city indebtedness in such
conveni nt.sums as may be desired by claitc-aht- s, .

and that they be authorised to procure of
blank3 for the same."" ' -

PaiSTiHQ. Old Committee on printing was

requested to hand over all bids to the new.
By carried. ' .! ' - i on

Farisaceovs. Be it ordained by the Board
of Mayor and Aldermen cf the Gly of Memphis:

i Tl Ida K . 1--a fa anl orrvunr tprafl t t .'

Xetapbi sill their bread by the pound
instead of by. the loaf, as is now the case.

We think the committee bad better let
that matter alone. An American has a CW
siUutlonal liking to sell bis own property as
beat iuita his own tastes. Ed. ' :' '

Qbalic icatjon. Mr. Ames was then qial-iflj-d

by takinjtheoath office. ,m I ' u
HotPiTat. Trcstkks. S. T. Morgan, Lewis

Ames, Dr. Ogden, John Gagerj A. G.' Boen. A

(Meeting adjourned ; ,m.

The SaiaMtr Cinpalga mmt KmA& ,v

There is no more common impression than
tbat tbe army has reached the clove of dieta-
ry operations fof the JSumnwr. " The force of
WcC ellan, having gained an elevated and y
wholesome position upon tbe banks ef tbe
James, within easy Teach of transport and
gunboat, will, it is afsnmed, reed months of
ret to regain the vigor and numbers necerairy
to carry on the war; and that while the three
hundred thousand men just called to the field
are making their way thither, there will be a
practical suspension of ams. " - J '

i

It is curicus how little currency this ides, so
universal elsewhere, find in the army ttseif.
Gen. ilctJlenan, .fc peecn and orde- - atwurea
bu men that with" a oru-fueli- he will-- be

file talk with the utmost confidence ofxrter
ing Richmond in a very few days. Tbe whole
army ia eager for ' fight. - It has acquired
thorough self-relian-ce as the fruit of its week's
work in battle and victory; it has acq lired
exhau tUss confidence in its lea lers. Emerg-
ing frum tbe pestiferous swamps about toe
Chickahouiiny, it et j ys tbe invigorating air
t.f the upland It physical as well as moral
tone is thus improved; i.o undertaking is too
great for men who have been so greatly tried; .

they only demand action.
Nor is there anything in the general posi-

tion of affairs wnich need prevent an early
compliance with this demand.- - ' All the leasee
of tne successive battles which ended on the
11 inct, wee coutar balanced at the time by
the gain of the new and better position on the
James; again which added to tbe tfifjetive
force of the army the corps of Gen. F.tzjuho
Porter, previously, wasted upon tne warderabip
of the railroad ; and which also added tba
iquadron cf gunboats., equivalent of itself to a
reinforcement vf fiftv thousand men. What
the gun boat J may not do, now that the ener
getic and capable Wilkes commands them, we
hardly venture to sty. To tbee new elements
of strength must be added the large accessiuns
of troops from Burnside's and Hunter's De
partment, and we discover that the army be
fore iticbmond u twice as lormidaole in every
Seepect as it was before the encounter at Me--
chinicsville." All the odds are now turned in
its fiver. A very brier period tor rest and
reorganization, and tbe fate of Richmond is
atsi.ed. All te rebels can do in tbe same
short interval to repair their tremendous losses
can bear no proportion to what has a ready
been done for McClellan. He ia in all respects
tie master of tbe situation, lie will move
shortly, and m rve surely : so shortly axd sure
ly tbat it need be no matter of surprise if the
anniversary of Bull Run find our army in the
rebel capital. iV. r. Times, i

- Fraat Kmrap. .

, The following is additional news by the
steamer City of New York :

New York, July 11. Lord Palmerston, in
the British .Parliament, reiterated his declara--
tioa against tbe feasibility of mediation at
present Ate conienaea mas wnai is waniea
n orAer tLl the WM may 001116 to n d

that each be to apprehend its
feal jntereX JWhen that is nothing

, t 00 cf peace; but

1 Pken high placea, tending to
foreign intervenUon, delays this communica- -
rv,B.

The Paris corrjepondent of tbe Times savs
tbat dissatisfaction with the Mexican policy
is openly expressed, and letters from Mexico

convey the same feeling. Lorence's official

ivporiofthe Gusddupe affair admits his de-

feat, owing to illusions and false information.
- Foktkkas MonB'jk, July 10 An erroneous
opinion appeared in some papers in regard to
tae flig of truce .which went np the York
river ou Sunday, and attempted to bring down
some seven ndredof our sick and wounded
soldiers, who had been captured at Baltimore
Store. No &az of truce was violated, as the
rebels at first readily conten ed to their remo-

val on parole. There was doubtless some

misunderstanding, as the rebels yesterday sent
a Sag of truce to McClellan,' informing him
ne couia sena tor tnem any time.

- M. Mkbciek. the - French Minister, lias
taken his family to New York,' for tbe benefit
of sea bathine. The Courier dei Etais Uni$
allavs aiari which mtebt be felt, by xhe as
surante that his actions bfliT . no political

k.'

, An Israelite named A. J. Burlin was fined

,fite dollars and rt fr fighting oh the
streets. , ,, , . .. I

News raou Cuam. From passengers va
the A ;acia, j ast from Helena, we hear that
Curtis' army is now safe at Helena, within easj
reach of supp'ie, after one of the dim:, won-

derful campaign on record in any war. The ere
superior appearance and high health of the
Illinois troops is gratifying evidence of the
careful watchfulness of Uov. Yates.

Paisos Wasted. There is a good cbanca
of our having a workhouse and city prison
sot n, if the prer t Board of Mayor and Ald.r
men are found Icilly entitled to legislate. ' a

Kexptbe FlaqFj-yik- q Steamboat com-

ing

;

to the landing tuutt keep the old fig fly-

ing from sun rue to sunset, on pain of being
brought to. .'':'!, t ' h 1 v f

Gens and Pistols. We call attention to
the advertisement of Mr. Henry Fjlom,
wholesale and retail dealer in military goods
and arms at S2S Main stmt, ,Tbe well estah
lished reputation of the firm earned by good
goods sold at fa'r prices is known to almost all ia
cur Memphis readees as thoroughly as it is t j
their eld customers in St. Louis. -

Browklow s Nitw Book We have just
received from our friend 2yi Main ttreet,
Tha book is well bound and well printed. Our
estimate of the patriotio hero and of the
merits of the book we have expressed le-sher- e.

- " ";

Faisiko the Flag. A beautiful Aug was

raised, yesterday evening, over the porch of
the house of Dr. Snyder, at present occupied
by Mrs. Brown. The brass band of the First
Nebraska regiment was present and played
ia admirable style, the Star Spangled Banner,
Yankee Doodle, Ked White and Blue, and
other popular airs. The thanks of the Fed
eral officers and of the military authorities
were tendered them for the compliment their
presence and their music paid to the glorious
qanner of the Union.

- , 1
- ., - .71 a .

Campbell Misstrels. Wednesday even- -

ing will be prefented the? Mountain Sylphia,
bailor's Dream, and Z iuave DrTH. '' The house

crowded last evening, among whom were
many ladies. The bill for, ht presents
unusual attrsctions, there being three sterling
pieces.. This is the .last night but one, u Go
and son them , .......

VtrESontTjniom 8 lata Convent oa.
MosTPEUiR.'July 9. A State Convention

cf thoe who are ia favor of sustaining tbe
Constitution and the Union, ani of support-
ing tne National Administration in the pres-
ent crisis of the country, was held here to-d-ay

for the purpose of nominating candidates for
Governor, Lieutenant-Govern- or and. Treasu-
rer. Stoddard B. Colby, of Montpelier, was
elected President. XLe following nominations
were unanimously madei - ' ' v.. .

, For Governor Frederick Holbrook,' of Brat-tlebr- o',

the present incumbent. .

For Lieutettant-Oovernor-U.oD.'Bh- Dilling-
ham, f Waterberrv. , .

Fur Treasurer J. G. Tage, Esq of Rot--
; iana. . "- - " - '

Resolutions were adoDted. favorin? the cn- -
fiacation of the property and sUves of rebels.

' Th Tenth Kew York regiment, which has
'
. been reported as badly cut to pieces, had onlynine killed, lortv-fo- ur wour lad. and tlirty

mUaing. Ihere are many who, ia various
ways gt t separated from

(
their , regiments, are

now datly rvturning--thu- S greatly diminish
ing the numbers who have been repoitea as" " 'lost. : ; ' 't

v Tkte Dry 04 laapartara at m. Stud Still
Stw Tom, July 101 The Exprets savs

that dry goods importers decline to make sales
- except in small Iocs, and credits are to end un

til prices of exchane- - will allow them to know
what Roods are worth.- - Sxchiegs is quoted

did, which I doubt, that fact only goes to prove
that those acting under euch am-ndm- er con-
sidered them binding, riccgmring tbe illegal
act of secea-lo- n and rebellion as binding upou
them paramoui. to the n q lirementa of the
trun Constitution of the country.

From Lhe-'-e premises I am forced to con
clude '.hat the Board of Miyor and A'dermen
which called the election ot this Board had no
power to make such rail, and that the election

null and void . . '. . , iiScj . i i M
That this Board, not containing even a quo-

rum of men eligible as citizens of the United
State to 1111 the offices thereof, has no legal
existence, and can have none. I therefore re-

sign my seat therein, protesting against its
recognition as the City Council of Memphis,
and in no wise holding myself tound by any
of it past or , future legislation or appoint-
ments. J x' J: . : f , B. F. a Brooks.

It was moved tlut the resolution be received.
Alderman Tighe thought it wai sour grapes
with Mr. Brooks, who was himself ineligible.
Mr. Tighe thought the protest uncalled for.

Mr. Brooks had promised to waive eximin- -
alion. "It was in ascertaining and investigat- - '

ing my own ineligibilty tbat I arrived at that
of the board itself."

Mr.S.T, Morgan proposed that .Mr, Bowen,
of the fifth ward, be sworn. The motion was
carried. Mr. Bowen sv;orn.

Fillisg op Vacancies. Mr. Marcus Jones
was put in nomination to fill the vacancy cre

mated in the sixth ward Tbj the resignation of
Mr. Farmer. Mr. Mclncrow was also put in
nomination. After the first ballot Mr. Mcln-
crow was declared elected.

Mr. Amea.wai then nominated to fill tbe
vacancy in the Third ward, and was elected
without a dissenting voice.

Resignation1.' A resignation was tendered

by G. G. Thurman, lieutenant of the day
police, but its reading, was 'objected to by Mr.

Tighe, as it made charges against others.
After discussion the resignation was read i

To the Mayor and Board of Aldermen cf the
'

City of Memphis; - -

The undersigned hereby tenders hu grateful
1
(

thanks for the confidence reposed in him by i

51 v. tri-L1:-
Uh:

$

w.j j' . u J- -

r .1cumitances, to resign said post, etc.
G. ti. Tauasiair. ,

The resignation being accepted, Mr. Wise
was elected to fill, the vacant office.

Connalttea.
Boars ot Health. Or. Merrill, Dr. A.

K. Taylor, Dr. rown, Dr. Irving, Dr. Wil-let- t,

Dr. litnr rt Dr. Sale and Dr. Ftrotber. . .

COMMlTTtTE ! ON iMFtOV EM ENTS Dre W,

IIall, Morgan, Merrill, Mulholland. Mcln
crow, Wooderman and Gale.

Os Accounts. Merrill, Mclncrow, Won- -
efmatv Drew and )dtn. jSXti fiff --

Finascc, Merrill, Morgan, Tighe, Ga er,
Mclncrow. y

Oar U&DINA5CKS. Morgan, Tighe, Drew,
Amos, Merriljl. r ,,,,,,

On FoLiCK Amea, DreWfillarvey.'Heng.
hold and Ogden. .

Oar Paisoss. Tighe, nail, Mulholland,

NasiaViU.- -, Julj li.the army appropr on

law contain tbe following clause f r pro-

viding for tbe comfort of soldier, wo may
arrive in the principle cities of thj Un led
Stales so disabled by disease or by wound re-

ceived in the service s to be unable to proceed
t their honies, and for ferwnrding dert'.tute
soldiers to ihir homes, $2 000 030 am to be

applie to this purpose, and txpendtd uaddC

tho di' ectious of tho prsiil.ea. ; v
1 il C'li'KJ 'c "' '": ,

- lit perhaps Usxioa. '' ' id lUal stmt.JyU.tf- - . ' .I XUn ft&dFt&too. 1 -

llgOiacsACi.. , it . -- S

s fov 2J. ' o (.Uuvi '1


